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“Rain‐gardens are a solution that can be readily adapted 
to capture and infiltrate stormwater on nearly every 
property, no matter the type of soils or slopes.”  
 
(Skabelund 2008, 3) 
 
 
The quote above comes from the following guidebook, also supported by USEPA & KDHE:  
 
Rain‐Garden Design and Implementation for Kansas Property Owners:  With a Discussion of 
Lessons Learned from Kansas State University’s International Student Center Rain‐Garden 
Design‐Build Demonstration Project in Manhattan, Kansas 
 
 
Rain‐Garden sketch by Tim Merklein (KSU‐LARCP 2008) 
http://faculty.capd.ksu.edu/lskab/KSU‐LARCP_Rain‐Garden‐Guidebook‐lrs.pdf 
 
For a discussion of other Kansas State University LARCP projects refer to: 
http://faculty.capd.ksu.edu/lskab/ 
 
